UABSecure OS X 10.9 Manual Configuration

To connect Mac OS X 10.9 to the UABSecure Network:

1. Click on the wireless signal icon on the right top corner of your desktop. Click the **UABSecure** network.
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2. Enter your Blazer ID and Password in the appropriate fields. Click **Join** to continue.
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The Wi-Fi network “UABSecure” requires WPA2 enterprise credentials.
3. You should see the Verify Certificate window appear. The certificate should be for dcns-cp1.ad.uab.edu, dcns-cp2.ad.uab.edu or dcns-cp3.ad.uab.edu. Click **Continue** to proceed.

4. If you have password protected your MacBook, you will be prompted to enter the computers password. This is not your Blazer ID and should be your computer administrator name and password. Enter the Name and Password. Click **Update Settings** to complete the configuration.

You should now be connected to the **UABSecure** network.